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Abstract
Winter, spring, summer, and autumn samples were collected with a 15.24xl5.24-cm Ekman grab from five stations on
Dardanelle Reservoir, Pope County, Arkansas during the 24-year period from 1970-1993. Twenty-three taxa representing
the eight phyla, Cnidaria, Nematoda, Nematomorpha, Entoprocta, Ectoprocta, Mollusca, Annelida, and Arthropoda, were
collected. Numerically, oligochaetes comprised 36%, whereas chironomid larvae, Chaoborus larvae, and Hexagenia naiads
mad up 29.7, 17, and 12%, respectively, of the samples. Asiatic clams, fingernail clams, amphipods, and Urnatella were col-
lected frequently during the last 10 years but were not abundant. Other taxa were taken infrequently but consistently dur-
ing the study period.
Densities of all taxa fluctuated widely but generally not inclose association with season, station, or year. A few signifi-
cant differences (t-tests; cx=0.05) occurred between stations 5 (discharge) vs. 16 (intake) and 5 vs. 21 (upstream control),
but most of them were due to natural differences in substrate composition. Margalef s Richness and Shannon's
Heterogeneity Indices did not identify any time-based trends and, with one exception, did not indicate any significant dif-
ferences between stations.
Introduction
Dardanelle Reservoir was created about 1965 by
Dardanelle Lock and Dam, a part of the Kerr-McClellan
Navigation System build on the Arkansas River. The
reservoir has a surface area of 13,720 ha, mean depth of
4.3 m, and volume of 656x1 06 m3.The watershed of the
reservoir proper (not including the river upstream) is
approximately 40,000 ha, and the mean river discharge at
the dam-sited gauging station is 1103 ms/s- Dardanelle is
a somewhat typical flow through reservoir with low veloci-
ty, having a mean residence time of 6.9 days (Rickett and
Watson, 1985). The Illinois Bayou enters the north side
of the reservoir approximately 5.6 km above the dam
where a large, shallow (except for the Illinois Bayou chan-
nel) embayment is created, having physicochemical char-
acteristics quite different from those of the Arkansas
River mainstream.
Unit Iof Arkansas Power and Light/Energy
Corporation's nuclear generating station on Dardanelle
Reservoir (Russellville, Arkansas) uses reservoir water for
condenser cooling once-through at the approximate rate
of 48 m3/s when operating at optimal commercial capaci-
ty. In 1968 a project was begun to evaluate the impact of
construction and operation of the plant on the ecological
integrity of the reservoir. This project has generated pre-
vious reports addressing physicochemical characteristics
(Rickett and Watson, 1985), the phytoplankton (Rickett
and Watson, 1983a, 1992a), and the zooplankton (Rickett
and Watson, 1983b, 1992b). In general, previous reports
have documented considerable natural fluctuations in
most physicochemical variables and plankton populations
and have determined these natural variations exceeded
impacts of the power plant construction and operation.
This report describes the benthic community for the peri-
od 1970-1993.
Methods
Five sampling stations were established on Dardanelle
Reservoir (Fig. 1). Stations 16 and 5 were at the mouths
of the intake and discharge bays, respectively, Station 21
was an upstream control, Station 11 was a mid-reservoir
control to monitor the extent of the discharge plume, and
Station 15 was a downstream control established to detect
any overall change of the reservoir water, ifpresent.
Two samples were taken quarterly at each station from
1970 through 1993 with a tall 15.24 by 15.24-cm Ekman
equipped with heavy duty closure springs. Samples were
washed free of most sediment ina sieving bucket having a
0.5-mm mesh screen. Some sediment residue with organ-
isms was transported to the lab in Whirlpak bags on ice.
The organisms were sorted, identified, and counted as
soon as possible. Specimens were preserved in 70%
ethanol. Organisms were identified using Edmondson
(1959) and Pennak (1989). Counts for each taxon were
multiplied by 43.055 and recorded as organisms per
square meter.
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1. Sampling stations on Dardanelle Reservoir,
tisas, 1970-1993.
Fig
Arkansas,
A description of the sediment and a battery of physic-
ochemical variables in the water just above the sediment
were recorded for possible correlation with variations in
benthos abundance. Hutchinson's (1993) benthos catego-
rization was also used to try to correlate abundance with
Ieferred
habitat, where known. Margalef s richness and
annon's heterogeneity indices were calculated for each
mple. Tests of significant difference were conducted to
mpare data between Stations 16 (intake) and 5 (dis-
arge) and between 5 and 21 (upstream control). The F-
itistic was used to check for similarity of internal varia-
n of each data set pair. Then the Mann-Whitney U test
student's t-test was used to test for significant differ-
ce between data sets if the F test was or was not signifi-
nt, respectively.
Results and Discussion
I
Sediment characterization.
—
Sediment at Stations 5
outh of discharge bay), 15 (downriver control), and 21
>river control) was dominated by finely divided, organ-
ich silt, ideal for optimal reproduction and growth of
>st benthic organisms. At station 11 (mid-reservoir)
id was a significant component. In the vicinity of
tion11some areas had sand overlying the silt, whereas
other areas the two strata were inverted. For any of
:se specific areas around Station 11, the sediment
aarently shifted occasionally in response to velocity and
charge variations. AtStation 16 (mouth of intake chan-
) the bottom contour was irregular, and hard clay with
a few rocks (20-50 mm) overlain with woody detritus
dominated the sediment. Prior to 1976 samples at Station
16 were taken a short distance within the intake mouth,
but the removal of the softer silty components by the flow
created by the Unit Iintake pumps required that we
move about 120 m further out into the reservoir.
Taxa, Abundance and Trends.
—Twenty-five taxa repre-
senting eight phyla were recorded (Table 1). Aside from
some seasonal variation, oligochaetes, chironomid larvae,
Chaoborus larvae, and Hexagenia naiads were regularly
abundant, together comprising 77.1 to 99.9% by number
of all samples. Oligochaetes averaged 36%, whereas chi-
ronomids, Chaoborus, and Hexagenia averaged 29.7, 17,
and 12%, respectively. The introduced Asiatic clam
(Corbicula fluminea), fingernail clams (Sphaeriidae),
amphipods (Corophium), and the entoproct, Urnatella,
were collected frequently over the last 10 years but were
not particularly abundant. Other taxa were taken infre-
quently but consistently during the 24-year period. Allof
the following abundance and diversity figures showed a
sharp decline during 1975-77, apparently as a result of a
chemical spill upstream from Dardanelle Reservoir (S.
Hardin, pers. comm.), but the community recovered by
1979, exhibiting essentially the same abundance and
diversity as before.
Table 1. Taxonomy of benthic organisms collected in
Dardanelle Reservoir, 1970-1993.
Phylum Class Order Family Genus
Cnidaria iHydrozoa i i i Hydra+ _i + r ? --y
Nematoda
Nematomorpha i i i+ 1 T +Entoprocta ' ' ' UrnatellaL i i i i
Ectoprocta i i Pectinatella
t t t ¦ 1Mollusca iBivalvia * i Corbiculidae > Corbicula
i [ Sphaeriidae , Sphaerium
i Unionidae
iGastropoda i i Planorbidae i'
L Pleurocercidae |PUurocerca
Annelida iOligochaeta i i
JHirudinealL'L'".L'l _ _i i l
Arthropoda iCrustacea i Amphipoda i Corophiidae i Corophium
\ Arachnida [ Hydracarina j
1Insecta
'
Ephemeroptera i Ephemeridae ' Hexagenia
! Caenidae
! Odonata
i Coleoptera i Elmidae i
J Diptera [ Chaoboridae ] Chaoborus
Chironomidae
i Heleidae
Megaloptera j Sialidae j Sialis
Trichoplera
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The six categories of benthos recognized by Hutchinson
(1993) are:
(1) haptobenthos -attached, sessile organisms
(2) lasion (=psudoperiphyton) — organisms which
move around among the haptobenthos
(3) eubenthos - crawlers on surface of sediment and
objects
(4) nektobenthos - swimmers which may spend signif-
icant time in the water just above the substrate but
feed on other benthos
(5) herpobenthos - those which burrow into the mud,
usually indeeper areas
(6) psammon - those which burrow into sandy sub-
strates, usually inshallower areas
Table 2 gives an adaptation of Dardanelle taxa to these
categories based on known characteristics and stations of
greatest or least abundance and on an evaluation of their
adherence topredicted microhabitats.
Table 2. Benthos categorization after Hutchinson (1993),
applied to Dardanelle Reservoir taxa, Arkansas, 1970-
1993.
Haptobenthos EubenthoLasion
Planorbidae
Pleurocerca
snail
Hydra Nematoda
Urnatella Nematomorpha
HeleidaePectinatella
some chironomids
Chaoborus
Hirudinea
Corophium
Elmidae(occasionally)
Chaoborus
Trichoptera
Herpobenthos Psammon
HyalUla
Nektobenthos
Hydracarina
Odonata
Corbicula
Sphaeriidae
Unionidae
Oligochaeta
Hexagenia
Caenidae
Sialis
some chironomids
The total range of the number of oligochaetes was
ero to 11,322 per m2, although most samples ranged
rom 80 to 2000. A standard error of 160 indicated wide
ariation among the samples. Annual means of abun-
ance are given in Fig. 2. By averaging all seasons per
ear, Station 21 had the largest number 16 of 24 years,
hereas Station 5 exhibited the fewest oligochaetes 13 of
4 years. Between 1978 and 1993, overall abundance of
ligochaetes at all sampling stations rose and fell cylicly,
jut the overall rise was slightly more than the fall,exhibit-
ng a long-term gradual increase (Fig. 3). The years 1988,
989, 1991, and 1992 exhibited the greatest densities.
Winter was generally the period of greatest abundance,
hile summer was the least (Fig. 4). According to
utchinson's (1993) categorization scheme, oligochaetes
re herpobenthos and should be found in greater densi-
ties at stations with abundant soft, silty sediment. This
was true for Stations 15 and 21, but not 5. For the winter,
spring, and autumn samples, the Mann-Whitney U test
revealed significant differences (a = 0.05) between
Stations 5 and 21 (Table 2), with Station 21 consistently
having the greater abundance. Substrate characteristics
and physio-chemical variables were not essentially differ-
ent between the two stations. Heated water should not
have affected oligochaetes at Station 5 as the heated water
from the power plant dispersed laterally and on top of
the cooler reservoir water. The water temperature imme-
diately above the substrate was not significantly different
at the two stations. Perhaps more curious was the lack of
significant difference of oligochaete abundance between
the intake and discharge, regardless of the fact that the
substrate was very different between the two stations and
was less than ideal for oligochaete growth at the intake.
Table 3. Results of the F, t-, and Mann Whitney U tests on
selected benthic taxa, Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas
1970-1993. (**= significant at cc=0.05)
i station 5 vs. 16 i station 5 vs. 21
! E t-test MW-U J F t-test MW-U
Oligochaeta '
winter ** i *•
••
spring ** [ ** **
summer
• **
autumn i
** **
Chironomidae
winter i
spring | J
summer
•
I
•• *•
autumn
r r
Chaoborus
winter ?* •• ** •*
spring ! I
summer
** **
autumn
-t 1
Hexagen ia
winter r ** i
spring J [
summer
** • **
autumn |
••
The total range of chironomid abundance was zero to
1,938 per m2,although most samples ranged between 300
and 800 (S.E. = 58) (Fig. 2). When seasons were com-
bined, Station 15 exhibited the largest numbers 11 of the
24 years (Fig. 5), whereas the lowest abundance varied
randomly among the other stations. When stations were
combined, the winter samples contained the most chi-
ronomids 12 of the 24 years, and the samples with fewest
varied randomly among the other seasons (Fig. 6). Only
one of the eight Station 5 vs. 16 and 5 vs. 21 tests was sig-
nificantly different (summer samples), with Station 5 hav-
ing the greater number compared to Station 21. Of the
eight tested pairs (see Table 2), more chironomids were
collected at Station 5 than either Stations 16 or 21 seven
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times, though not at significantly different numbers each
time. There seemed to be an interaction occurring
between chironomids and oligochaetes at Station 5. For
most samples, particularly the high abundance years of
1988, 89, 91, and 92, when the oligochaete numbers were
higher than the mean, the chironomid numbers were
lower than the mean, and vice versa. This relationship
was not apparent at the other stations, but additional data
examination needs to be done. Chironomids are diverse
enough to be categorized as herpobenthos, lasion, and
probably psammon. Numbers collected at the various sta-
tions also reflected this diversity of microhabitat choice.
(ig. 2. Annual means of major taxa, I,Dardanelleeservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
Fig. 3. Oligochaetes, means of all seasons per station,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
Fig. 4. Oligochaetes, means of all stations per season
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
Fig. 5. Chironomids, means of all seasons per station,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
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Fig. 6. Chironomids, means of all stations per season,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
The total range of Chaoborus larvae numbers was zero
to 2,670 per m2,but most samples contained approxi-
mately 40-400 (S.E. = 48) (Fig. 2). When seasons were
combined, the greatest abundance were recorded at
Station 15 for 17 of the 24 years (Fig. 7). Station 11 exhib-
ited the lowest numbers eight of the 24 years. When sta-
tions were combined, Chaoborus were most abundant dur-
ing autumn 13 of the 24 years and least abundant during
spring 11 of the 24 years. (Fig. 8). Only during the winter
were there significant differences (oc=0.05) between
Stations 16 vs. 5 and 5 vs. 21 (Table 2). Station 5 of the
irst pair and station 21 of the second pair had greater
abundance. The relative paucity of Chaoborus at station 16
was apparently due to the scoured clay substrate covered
with coarse pieces of woody detritus. In the study of
other lakes (Lake Maumelle, for example), we have
observed that fine woody debris may encourage the
jrowth of the Chaoborus population. Chaoborus is primari-
y a eubenthic predator but may occasionally search for
>rey around sessile organisms and, therefore be classed
as lasion. Their use of these microhabitats was supported
yy our data. Most peaks of abundance were at stations
with soft, silty sediment (Stations 5, 15, and 21), but occa-
sionally we collected large numbers at station 16 where
hey may have been cruising the attached Urnatella
colonies for prey.
The total abundance range of Hexagenia naiads was
zero to 2,412 per m2,whereas, most samples contained 10
to 200 individuals (S.E. = 57) (Fig. 2). Years of greatest
abundance were 1985, 86, 92, and 93. When stations were
combined and seasons were combined, both exhibited
about equal frequencies of greatest and least abundance
(Fig. 9 and 10, respectively). Stations 16 vs. 5 and 5 vs. 21
did not exhibit significant differences, although mayfly
collections at Stations 16 and 21 were less consistent than
at Station 5 (Table 2). Winter and spring samples more
consistently contained naiads than summer and autumn
samples. Hutchinson's (1993) classification scheme would
determine Hexagenia as herpobenthos (burrowers in
mud), and our data revealed greatest densities were
observed most frequently at Station 15 where soft, silty
sediment was abundant.
Fig. 7. Chaoborus, means of all seasons per station,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
Fig. 8. Chaoborus, means of all stations per season,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
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Fig. 9. Hexagenia, means of all seasons per station,
Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
fig. 10. Hexagenia, means of all seasons per station,ardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
The Asiatic clam, C. fluminea, was first collected in
983, reached greatest abundance during that year and
984, then declined and was represented by a sporadic
ppearance in the samples during alternate years until
993 (Fig. 11). At present their abundance seems* to be
ow but holding steady. Fingernail clams, Sphaerium, were
present throughout the study period, and their numbers
increased rather steadily from 1983 to 1993 (Fig. 11). The
presence of Asiatic clams in Dardanelle has not reduced
the population of fingernail clams as they did in the
Saline River (Rickett, 1989).
Fig. 11. Annual means of major taxa, II,Dardanelle
Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
The estuarine amphipod, Corophium lacustrae, was first
collected in 1985, reached a peak of abundance in 1986-
87, declined through 1988-91, and increased strongly
again 1992-93 (Fig. 11). Amphipods were consistently
most numerous at Station 16 (mouth of the intake chan-
nel), except during 1993 when we apparently took an
aggregation of juveniles which had not yet dispersed at
Station 11. This euryhaline species has been historically
characteristic of tidal mud flats and open bay bottoms
along the Louisiana and Texas coasts (Heard, 1982), and
its presence here represents a significant range extension.
The colonial entoproct, Urnatella, was first collected in
low numbers in 1971, but no additional specimens were
taken from 1972-78. They were present again in 1979,
absent from 1980-86, present again in 1987, and have
been generally increasing in number since 1987 (Fig. 11).
Prior to 1993 they were, with few exceptions, taken only
at Station 16. Urnatella colonies were usually found
attached to pieces of woody detritus, and to the extent
such material occurs inother areas of the reservoir, they
are probably spreading.
Diversity Indices.
—Margalefs Richness and Shannon's
Heterogeneity Indices were calculated to try to identify
trends or significant differences between stations regard-
ing benthic community diversity. Margalefs index consid-
ers the number of taxa and the number of individuals
comprising those taxa, whereas Shannon's index also con-
siders how the individuals are distributed among the taxa.
Both indices exhibited many fluctuations but no discern-
able trends over time. With one exception no significant
differences between the station pairs 5 vs. 16 and 5 vs. 21
were observed for either index. The exception was
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Shannon's Heterogeneity comparison between Stations 5
vs. 21 for winter samples; at Station 5 bethos was more
heterogenous than at Station 21 (Fig. 12).
Fig. 12. Shannon-Weiner Heterogeneity Index, winter
bethos, Dardanelle Reservoir, Arkansas, 1970-1993.
Summary
Twenty-three taxa representing eight phyla were col-
lected at five stations over a 24-year period in Dardanelle
Reservoir. Sample densities varied widely, but overall,
oligochaetes comprised 36%, chironomid larvae 29.7%,
Chaoborus larvae 17%, and Hexagenia naiads 12%. Asiatic
clams, fingernail clams, isopods, and Urnatella mad up
most of the remaining 5.3% particularly during the most
recent 10 years, whereas the remaining 16 taxa occurred
consistently but in low numbers. Within the four most
numerous taxa, six significant differences occurred
between station pairs (5 vs. 16 and 5 vs. 21), but these
were due primarily to innate differences in substrate qual-
ity. Community diversity, as indicated by Margalef s
Richness and Shannon's Heterogeneity, fluctuated widely
but did not exhibit any time-based trends. With one
exception (winter samples, Station 5 vs. 21) no significant
differences of diversity between stations were observed.
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